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AGREEMENT 
BeLWCl,;n The 
EAST ROCKA WAY TEACHER AIDES ASSOCIATION 
and the 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
EAST ROCKAWAY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
EffectiYe July 1,2009 - June 30, 2012 
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Article I - Recognition 
The East Rockaway Union Free School District recognizes the East Rockaway Teacher 
Aides Association, Chapter of the East Rockaway Teachers Association, a<; the exclusive 
bargaining agent for all teacher aides with the. District. 
Article II .	 DeducLions 
Section 1.	 The District agrees to make payroll deduction for Association 
membership dues frum employees who havc signed authorization 
eards in accordance with Section 93-b of the General Municipal Law 
and Article 14 of the Civil Service Law. Such deductiOn<; shalt be 
made on the first day of each month and transmitted to the 
Association within IS days. 
Section 2.	 Within 30 days after the mutual ratification of this agreement and in 
subsequent year by October 1st or within 30 days after the 
commencement ofemployment, whichever is later. each member of 
the bargaining unit who is not a member of the Association shall as a 
condition of continued employment pay to the Association an agency 
fcc. The Board shall deduet from the salary of any unit member who 
is not a member of the Association an amount equal to the dues 
payable by a member of the Assot:iation. Such amount shall be 
transmitted to the Association within 15 days. 
Article III -	 VVorkdayfVVorkyear 
1.	 The Workye.ar for 'reacher Aides shall be 180 days; 
2.	 The Workday [or Ie-aeher Aide~ shall not be longer than the academic day of the 
building to which as~igned. 
3.	 Any additional hours of work that become available during the year shall he offered 
to unit members who have had work hours reduced and to unit members who have 
been excessed and are on a recall list. 
4.	 Any unit member who works 5 consecutive hours in a workday shall receive a break 
of 15 minutes. 
5.	 When administratively feasihle, schedules shall be distributed to unit members prior 
to the first day of school for students. 
Articlc [V -	 Scniorilv 
In the event of a reduction in force in this bargaining unit, layoff shall be based upon 
seniority in the Leachcr aide bargaining unit 
Article V -	 Hcalth Insurance 
- I 
I.	 Effective July 1, 2003, individual health insurance shaH be available to all employees 
who have been in the position ofTellcher's Aide for 10 years and are scheduled for 
5.25 hours or more per day. Unit members shall contribute 50%1 of the cost of the 
plan. 
2.	 Unit members shall have the option to decline or withdraw from participation in the 
New York State Health Insurance Plan. Unit memhers who excrcise this option must 
notify the District in writing by June 15 and shall receive in the last paycheck in the 
following June a lump sum of One Thousand ($1000.00) Dollars. The open period 
for health insurance changes shall be May 1 through June 15 in the absence of 
qualifying events as defined in tbe health insurance plan. 
3.	 Those members who currently have health insurance shall continue to be eligible for 
coverage. Effective July 1,2003 unit members continuing coverage from prior years 
shall contribute 15% of the premium; however, in no case shall such contribution 
exceed 2% of the unit member's base salary. 
4.	 Unit members who had health insumnce prior to July 1,2003 and choose to decline 
coverage or reduce coverage from family to individual shall continue to receive 50% 
of the premium savings in the same manner and conditions as set forth in Article V.l. 
5.	 The minimum requirement for carrying Health Insurance into retirement is 20 years 
of District serviee and 55 years of age. 
Articleyl - Dental Insurance 
The District will provide dental coverage for members of the unit as currently 
prOVided under the plan designated by the East Rockaway Teachers' Association 
Benefit Trust. The District will contribute to the co.~t of dental insurance as follows: 
Effective 7/1109: $600 per year 
Effective 7ft/to: $650 per year 
Effective 711/t1: $700 per year 
Article VII - Personne1Fj les 
A Teacher Aide shall be given the opportunity to examine hislher personnel file, to reeeive 
copies of material entered and an opportunity to insert a response to any items contained 
therein. 
Article VIII - Compensation 
Effective July 1,2009, the salary ~chcdule shall be increased by three percent (30,,0) plus 
mcremem. 
Effective July 1,2010, the salary schedule shall be increased by two and three quarters 
-2­
percent (2.75%) plus increment.
 
Effective July 1,2011, the salary schedule shall be increased by two and three quartcrs
 
percent (2.75%) plus increment.
 
Unit members must have worked a minimum of 50% of the prior school year in order to 
be eligible for advancement to the next salary step, provided, however, that absences due to an 
on-the-job injury shall not disqualify a unit member who would otherwise qualify for step 
advancement. 
Upon completion of 10 years of District service in the position ofteacher aide and in every 
year thereafter, unit members shall receive a longevity payment of$400. Upon c.ompletion of 13 
years of service as a teacher aide in the District and in every year thereafter, unit members shall 
rcceive an additional longevity payment of $400. 
Arlide IX- Jury Dutv 
A unit member shall be granted leave for jury duty, when called, at full p(:ly less fees paid for 
such servicc. 
Article X - Gricvance 
Definition 
A Grievance is a claim by any employee or group of cmployees in the negotiating. unit, of 
any claimed violation, misinterpretation, misapplication or incquitable application ohny 
provision or term of this agreement. 
Procedures 
The Board and the Association agree to facilitate any investigation which may be required to 
makc available any and all material and relevant documents, communieations and records 
concerning the alleged grievance. 
No interfcrence, coercion, rcsLraint, discrimination, or reprisal of any kind will be taken by 
the Board or by any member orthe administration or of the Association against thc aggrieved 
party, any part)' in interest, any repre~entatjve, any member of the grievance committee or 
any other participant in the grievance procedurc or any other person by reason of ~u(:h 
grievance or parlicipation therein. 
Time Limits 
Written grievanc.e will be entertained as dcscribed below, and such grievance will be deemed 
waived unless written grievance is forwarded at the fic!>t available stage with len (10) school 
days after the employee knew or should have known of the act or eondition on which the 
grievance is based. 
Extension of Time Between Stages 
Upon written notiee. the Assoeiation or the Board will be granted an extension of time 
between eaeh stage of the grievance not to exceed an additional five school days. 
Stages of the Grievance Procedure 
~Stage 1 - Immediate Supervisor 
Upon submission ofa grievance to the employee's immediate supervisor, the immediate 
supervisor will hold an informal conferenee within five school days for the purpose of 
resolving the grievanee. The immediate supervisor will render a Mitten decision within five 
school days after the conference. If the employee considers the decision lO be unsatisfactcr-y, 
the Assoeiation may appeal the decision to Stage 2. 
• Stage 2 • Superintendent of Schools 
Upon receipt of a grievance, the Superintendent will hold a hearing within tcn school days (If 
receipt of said grievance. 
The Superintendent will render a written decision within ten sehool days after the hearing. 
A grievance may be filed initially at Stage 2 when it concerns a matter not within the 
immediate school administrator's authority. 
If the Association considers the decision to be unsatisfactory. the Association may file a 
Demand for Arbitration with thl,; American Arbitration Association . 
• Stage 3 - Arbitration Assoeiation 
a.	 If the Association is not satisfied with the decision at Stage 2, the Assoeiation may 
within fifteen (IS) school days of the decision at Stage 2, request advisory review by 
one of the following persons; 
1.	 Bonnie Siber Weinstock 
2.	 Rosemary Townley 
3.	 Roger Maher 
b.	 Within twenty (20) school days of his or her appointment, the Advisory Arbitrator
 
shall conduct a hearing at which all parties concerned shall be present. All records
 
relative 10 the grievance shaH be made available to the Advisory Arbitrator.
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c.	 Within ten (10) schoo! days following the close of the hearing, the Advj~ory 
Arbitrator shall render a report containing (I staLement of his or her finds and 
conclusions to the Parties. Copies of such reports shall be made available to all 
parties concemt'.d. Such decision shall be advisory on the parties. 
Article Xl - Leaves 
a.	 Sick Leave - Each unit member shall be eligible for twelve sick days per year for 
personal illness or illness in the immediate family. Sick days shall be cumulative. 
"Immediate family" for purposes of this paragraph shall mean spouse, domestic 
portner, dependent child or dependent step-ehild, parent, step-parent, or other 
dependent living in the unit member's household. In addition, a unit member may 
use up to five days of the unit member's aceumulated sick leave to care for a non~ 
dependent adult child/step-child suffering from a catastrophic illness or accident. 
b.	 Personal Leave ~ Each unit member shall be eligible for two personallea:vc days per 
year. Unused personal leave days will be rolled over into an employee's sick leave 
bank. Unit members requesting to use personal leave immediately prior to or 
immediately following a holiday must ohtain the prior approval of the Superintendent 
of Schools. 
c.	 Bereavement Leave - Each unit member shall be eligible for five bereavement days 
to be used in the event of (I death in the immediate family. "Immediate family" for 
purposes of this paragraph sh(lll mean spouse, domestic partner, child, step~child, 
parent, step-parent, grandparent, grandchild, sibling, sonldaughter-in-Iaw, parent~ 
in~law, or any dependent living in the unit member's household. Unit members 
shall be permitted one day for the funeral of an aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, 
brother/sister~jn-law. 
d.	 Payment of Unused Sick Leave Upon Retirement - Unit members with 15 
years of service as a Teacher's Aide shall be compensated for unused sick leave at 
the rate of one day's compensation for each two days of accrual over 90 days. Sick 
leave payout amounts will not exceed $2,000 for unit members retiring on or after 
July 1,2006; $2,200 for unit member retiring on or after July I, 2007; and, $2,500 for 
unit members retiring on or after July 1,2008. 
Article XII . Educational Incentive 
Effective July 1.2006, unit members shall receive payment of $750 upon completion 
of the equivalent of three credits of job-related in-service or college courses or ~dult education 
courses. Such courses shall be subject to the prior approval of the Superintendent of Schools. 
Article XIIl -	 Miscellaneous 
a.	 Superintendent Conference Days and Staff Development 
- 5 . 
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Unit members shall be required to participate in Superintendent's conference days 
as follows: unit members assigned to the high school must attend aU three half day 
superintendent conference days; unit members assigned to elementary schools 
must attend tv.'o half-day superintendent's wnference days of the snperintendenfs 
choice, as well as attend school on the last day in JtUle, which shall be a half day. 
Compensation shall be at the unit member's regular hourly rate. 
b. Child Abuse Certification 
All unit members will be provided with training leading to Child Abuse Certification 
and be compensated for additional hours. 
c. First Aid and AED Training 
All unit mcmb~rs will participate in First Aid and AEO Training and be compensated 
for additional hours. 
d. Training 
Unit members shall be required to attend training as assigned by the District; 
however, training shall not be scheduled before 8:00 a.m. or after 3:00 p.m., or on 
non-scheduled workdays. 
e. New Hires 
The District will notify the unit president when new unit employees arc hired. 
1'. Posting of Vacancies 
New or vacO-nt positions in the bargaining unit shall be posted in 0.11 school 
buildings. 
g. Notiee of Reasonable Assurance of Employment 
Unit members will be notified no later than the last day of school regarding their 
continued employment fur the following school year. 
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Article XlV . 
July 1,2009· June 30, 2012. 
IN \VITNESS WHEREOF, this agreemt:nt has been duly executed by the parties this 
J... (, daY Of-n_,20IO. 
EAST ROCKAWAY TEACHER AIDES ASSOCIATION 
By. f ./~ ~~ilyn Kos an, P~esident 
EAST ROCKAWAY UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRlCT 
By~::nQk~; 
Dr. Roseanne C. Melucci, Superinten~nt 
·7·
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I .. jE~SIROCKAWAY UFSD L I 
______, TI:ACHERS~AIDES SALARY SCHEDULE c C-­
f-------' 2~09-2010THR()UG~~011-2012 :-~--L__ ----= 
hi09-2010 T12010-2011 i 2011-2012 i f-----_~,2Q08-2009 1"-- 3% __ _ 2.75% --L 275~__ 
A $12.85 I $13241 $13.60, $13.971 
1 $14.63 I $15.07' $15.481 $15911- ­I----::-'---~~~----'-~--:T- .' --~' --­
2 $1617 $1666 1, $17.12, $17,591, . _1 
3 $17.69: $18.221 $18.72 __$19.23 1 ~ _ 
4 $18.16 1 $18.70', $19.21 $19.74 
5 $18.59 $19.15 $19.68-$2022'-----­
6 $19.14, fi9.711 $20.25 --$2081 i .• = 
7 $19.52 ' $20.111 $2066 __ $21.23.-,-1__I 
8 $19.86 i $20.46, $21.02: $21.60, 
1 
,-----_... , --~----
9 $20.21. $20.821 $21.39, $21.98, 
101 $20.21, $20.821 ---$21.39, $if9Bi-­
11, $20.21 1- $20.82,--$21391 $21981-----­
-------- - ------~-----
12: $20.21, $20.821 $21.391 $21.98' 
,-~- .. --­,------­13 $20.21 1 $20.82 $21.39, $21.98r--- -­
14, $20.21! $20.821 $2139, $21.98
--::--::-::1------ --_. 
15 $20.21, $20.82, $21.391 $2198 
16 $20.21 , - $20.82 --- $2139J-$21.98i--­
17 $20.21 1 --$20-8i-$21.39 - $219Sr---­
--------------- --_. -_ .._--,-----­
18 $20.21 1 $20.82 $21.39 $21.981 
.-~ -- -----------1----------­
19, $20.21 I __$2082: _ $2139 $2198 _ 
20, $20.21 ' __$2082L __ $2139 $:2..198_'_. _ 
21: $20.21' $20821 $21.39 $21.98: _ 
22 $20.21' $2082~--$21-:39 -_ $2198' _ 
231 $20.21 $20.82 $21.39 __g198 _ 
24' $20.21' $20B,-c:2c'__-=$=c2-,-1.=3:9_ $21EJ81 
251 $20.21 ~$20B2~: _$21.:~.e_' __$219.§J.. _ 
•f-------'-'------+:-----------------'~---~-----
.f----------,--,-----~------------------------ -­
f--------------,-: L . ~_~ .__'___ _ •
--:---~---- --I 
p-" 1A.pri'. 7.1, 2D10 -:,-'. East Roc~'"""ay UFSD 
31:~5:1~pm Salary Seth...ule Chart 
2009-10 Salary Schedule 
TEACHER'S AIDES 
Salary Grnde 
:;alary Step TCHR AlOE 
A $13.24 ,,/ 
1 $15.07 v' 
2 $16.66 ../ 
3 $18.22 ../
• $18.70 ./ 
5 $19.15....­
6 $19.71./ 
7 $20.11 ../ 
B $20.46./ 
9 $20,82../ 
10 $20.82 
11 $20,82 
12 $20.82 
13 $20.82 
1. $20.82 
15 $20.62 
16 $20.82 
17 $20.82 
18 $20.82 
,. $20.82 
20 $20.82 
21 $20,82 
22 $20.82 
$20,8223 
$20.82 
25 
2. 
$20.82 
26 $0.00 
27 $0.00 
2B $0.00 
2. $0.00 
~]j) 
~ 
.v1 fWQll1 
"nC..p Vcr 100<1.2049 
-

EAST ROCKAWA Y UNION FREE SCIIOOL DiSTRICT
 
East Rocka..... ay, Nc\\ York
 
Regular Meeting of the Board of Educufion
 
7:HJ P.M., March 23. 2010 Fast Rockaway Jr.lSr. High School
 
Preceded by D. Presentation on Mathematics and a Publi...: Fonn
 
AGENDA 
Other Items. 
II.Approve the following rcsolntion: 
BE IT HEREBY RF.SOLVtD thaL the Board ofEducRtion ot'lhe East Rockaway 
Union Free School District approves the terms or the Memorandum of Agreement 
dated March 1&.20 I0, herwcell the District and the Easl Rocka\\"ay Teachers Aides 
Association rcganJing the terms and conditions or employment for thl.-'Uistricfs 
teacher aides unit employees for the period July I, 2009lhrt1ugh June .10. 2012. 
BE IT ITRTHFR RESOLVED that the Superintendent orSchools is authoriz<:J la 
execnte the resulting col[~ctive horgaining agreement on behnlf of lht: Board of 
Education. 
Cff?aNY- ,L__ 
MArflE GIRACE, PreSIdent 
Hoard or Education 
Forward to !\'Iarcvl annenbaum 
cc: R05Cannc C. r-.kluccl. Ed.D ~ lA-AI.
--1/4)Connie Florio. Pajroll.",/" 
,,..,...J 

'I 
:\1f<:MOR·\.'rdRM OF ~\GREEl\lF.I'\'T 
HETWHN TilE BOARD OF W[ICATION OF THE
 
EAST [lOCKAWA Y tNION FREE SCIIOOL IlISTRICT
 
AND TIlE
 
I:,\ST !lOCKAWA Y TEACHER AIDES ASSOCIATION
 
The ncgolimillg lcarns represenling Ihe Hoard of Educatiun of tile Fast Rockaway L'lliOIl 
rrl'e School J)jslricl ("Oistricn and the F<t~t RtXkav.uy Tel:jl,;h~r Aides A,s,",odation 
("'Assodi.ltioll") haH: negotiated in good faith and haYe reached tentati ....e agreement \\ith respect 
to the ICrms ilnd L:omlijillns of cmploYllll'nt for ihe memhcrs ofl.hc tl::3.ChCf nides' bargaining unit 
1l1r OJ suc.;c~ssor to the cullective bargainint:: agreement v..hich e1'ipired June 30, 2009. The parties 
a~rCt that. cxccpl us noted bduw. tnc tenns oflhe partIes' 1006-2009 agreement shall r'::lIluin in 
full force and ~ffect. 'me memher~ of lht" bargaining teams hereby llCknowkdge thl:ir It:gal 
~lhlt~i.ltion to allitrTllitivdy support [h...: terms of this Memorandum of Agrcem~nto whkh shall b~ 
subjl:ct to rati fieallon \) r th~ members of Lh~ bargu..ininlj: lin i t ilIld approval hy the Iloard. 
nurilliun' July 1,1001} - June JO, 2011, 
r;;DI:uy	 EffL'di\t.: 7, I/OQ: 3% I inCrL'1ll\:1l1 
FITec!ivc 711/10 1 75%'" illcn:ll1l:n{ 
Ufccliv.: 7/1:j 1: 1.75"0 + illcrement 
Step AdvunccmLonl: llni\ Illcmher" Ill'.!'it have w(Irked ,t minimum (If :'i()~';' or the pri{lr "dl\l(l! 
yc~r lJ1 llroer lu bc eligible lor u,h,lnCcn1l'nt 10 the next ~Iary stl'P, providcd, how~ver, thLlI 
;lhL'\\":~~ J\l~' III an ~'n-lh..:-jl1h illju£), shalllHH JI~I..jU<tJit)' Ll Unit member who would olhcrwi~c 
ljLll.diJ) lix "'[l.'p .:Hlvanc,;clIlerll, 
I.IJOI/:Clity" S40() alh:r compll.'Iion nl' 1J Yl'ars of ~ef\ ICC :IS a t~:lch~r uioC' in the !)islricL and 
cilnlinLJil1~ t:adl ~~'ar lh~ro.:unl.'r" 
"In the e\cnt(\f~l r... ductitln in !i.m:c in lhi~ hargJllling 1Illil.lu",olTshall be na.\c.'d IIp''n 
..cniMI1~ III 11K Il· ..h.:)l ...r Jill ... r.:ug"inin~ U111\''' 
.. : I \11\ \\'l::~\I'l'r" 'h;lllba\l: (he \Jllliun \tl JL·..:II Ol' tlr \\\ll1dr:I\\ 1'r'1:11 palli\"ipali"llllllllc 
\l'\\ Yl'rl.. "-";Ult: 1IL'.lil lllil .. :lr;lI:l'c J'Jan I 'llilll1L·r~lhc.'r., \\Ii'l ~"Crt:l'c.' thiS "rthlrlIlHI,1 
llt,j.d~ :lll' \)HlId In \\rilill~ h, .funL' I:' ,II1J ~h,dlr"'l'l'i\l: in th..: 1ii:,1 r<l;.cI1l'lk III lh... 
1",01),1\\ ~11~ .Il1l1\: ,I hUll I' ';lIlIl ... f ()nc I h(ILl~Jnd l)HII,ir" (S I.I){II) ()I)l rhl' prl'IlI'l"ritlJ :"Dr 
rl..dlh 111'lI;~II1(...°1,"h,\I1,,''''i ,11:111 h...• \1~1~ Irllr"llgl1 .lUll... I ~ mIll\: ah~":llo,;l' "f'llhtlit\rl1t! 
l'\~'I1!" ,h lIL'lill":": 1111~1': h",,,llh lI1:-Uf,IJll'l' pial"" 
•
 
,.
 
DcnlOiI	 Jn~ur3n('~: Ar:K'lld t\ni..:le VI ~s follows: 
E:n-O:l'tin: 7/1 '0,): S60U per year 
rff(cti",,: 7/1 
' 
10: $650 per year 
UfCClin: 7.11ill: $700 per year. 
Superintendent Conference DlI)'s lind Sluff Development; Training; Posting; :'Ilolic£' of 
ltCK'ulIHlblc A5~UtanC£' of Employment: Amend Article XIII ("Miso,;dlanl'uu~") as follows: 
Paragraph a: Replace curn:nl language with (he following: 
"<1. Superintendent Conference Days and Staff Development 
"\Inil members shall be required to participate in Superintendenl's 
conlcrcllce days a."i follows: unit memhers as..ignL'd to the high school must 
attend all three half day superintcndl'nt conference days; unit members 
llssigned to elementary schools must attend 11.','0 half-day 5upcrinh:ndenl's 
l'onf~rence days of the superintendent's choice, as wc-ll as attend schoQI un 
the last day in June, which shall be a. half day. Compensa.tion shall he at 
the unit membl'r's regular hourly rate. 
(lamHraph d: ItL'-IL'ItN ~L1rn-,nl rmwision;ls paragrarh "0:" :lnd add the following new 
rn\\ision 3~ pamgr<lph ·'d": 
.'1..1. Tr:linin~ 
"\ 'nit n1CmhCfS ~h'lll ho.: n:,]uired 10 atlcnd !raininH <1S assigned hI' [he 
District: howen:·r. training ",hall nol he scheduled bdorc ~l;OO a,m. or after 
.1:00 p.lI1., ,1r on nun-sehcdukd workdays." 
'.r. Pos[ing of Vllcancle5 
":'\io,:v.' pr \ <l..:allt roSiliLlIIs in lhe hi.lr~i.lilling unit shall he pllsteJ in all 
s..:l1lJol buiIJings." 
l'ar~lgraph H: ;\dd the roll,ming Ilew pnl\'ision: 
"g, ;'Iilltlce uf Itcluonahle Asmr3nt~!lffmplo)'mcnt 
"Lnill11":ll1hcrs \... ill be nntit"I.:J n\lli1t~r lhan lht: l;l~t 1.1.1\' \lf~dl\llll 
re~ardi 11~. Iheir ":tll1l111ueJ ell1p lll.\ 111l'llt r\lr th..: fp 1hl\\ iI1g Sdl\ 1\ d ) ear" 
Sick 1-,':1\," '\IlK'lll! ,\l1idl' Xl pMugmrh (l ·'Sid: 1.1.',1\\'" hy "JJin~ tlll'l\lIILl\\iu~: 
"1J11I11eJi.lll' Iam i1~ '·f'lr pUrr\l~l''; p f l hi..: r,U:lt!f:lph ~11;l11 HlI."lIl ~r\ 'lh~. ,11 lJll,,;stil' r;lrlller, 
'!<.'['l'lllknl c!lllJ (lJ de[''l:l1dl'IH :-.1..:p-chilJ, p.lfcnt. :-.Il'P-I'.lIl'l1l. \,r ,'1h..·r d~I'~l1d~n[ li\ill!J ill 
Illl' utlilillo.:mhn', lhHI',l'!~(Jld. In :hJditalll, 11tHllt Irll,ltlhcr !!':l~ lI:-'l' ur [0 l'in:: J;\~S oCthe 
lin iI 11)l'I11 h..·( ~ ~h':l'\IIl1\1!;lll'd sick It';l \ I.' Ip C.lfl' t~ If a IW n -Jl'),,'ll,klll ;,d till chi IJ \kr-..; hi IJ 
~l:tkrl:lt! I"r"111 "c,I!;I.;trl1rllil.' ilIJ1L'~~ "f :1<.:l.'iJel1l."' 
,
 
HL'rc.llHlnCnl LCIl~'C, :\mcnJ :\niclc XI p,lf<lgraph c "l3cfl':lsemcnl LI.'3\'e"[{l read in ils entirelY 
a~ f{llltl\\s: 
"c. Ikn,:un~l1ll.'n[ LI.:;1\"". Each unit member sh<lJl be eligihle- for five hereavement days to 
~c t:sl.'d in the \:\'1.'111 of a J~nlh in Lh~ immediate family. "(mmcdiat~ furnily" t~)r pllrpOSt:S 
Oflhis paragraph shallll1can spouse. dOtllCSlic partner, child, step-child, parent, step­
paft:nL ~ral\t1p;lrt:llt, gramkhllJ. sibling, son/daughter-in·law, purml-in-law, or ilny 
JcpcnJt:fllliving in Ihe unit member's household. Unil members shall be pcnnitled one 
Jay fnr Ihc fum:r:ll uf an ;Junl, uncle. niece, nephew, hrOlherlsisler.in-la....... 
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